# December

## Winter Wonderland at GRCM!

*Winter Break Hours: December 16-23 & 26-30*

- Monday-Saturday • 9am-4pm
- Sunday • noon-4pm

## Giftworks: December 16-23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 December</td>
<td>Make a Snow Globe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 December</td>
<td>Ice-cavation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 December</td>
<td>Members-only Winter Wonderland 9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 December</td>
<td>Ice-cavation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 December</td>
<td>Giftworks!: create spice dough ornaments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 December</td>
<td>Giftworks!: create spice dough ornaments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 December</td>
<td>Giftworks!: make a birdfeeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December</td>
<td>Giftworks!: create a shrinky dink keychain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 December</td>
<td>10-11AM Lori Teft Dance Party</td>
<td>1-2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 December</td>
<td>10-11AM E’lila Webber fine art</td>
<td>1:2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 December</td>
<td>10-11AM Maciek The Magician magic show</td>
<td>1-2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 December</td>
<td>10-11AM Maciek The Magician magic show</td>
<td>1-2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 December</td>
<td>Make a wishing wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Thanksgiving

- Pre-reg required

### Pre-Show Play + A Show! 4-6pm

- Catch the Kids Can Van in the Community: City of Grand Rapids’ Annual Christmas Tree Lighting 5-7pm

## Treasury Hours

- Monday-Saturday / 9am-4pm
- Sunday / noon-4pm

### Make-It Take-It

- Winter Window painting
- Winter Sensory Play
- Winter Make-It Take-It

### Giftworks: December 16-23

- Giftworks!: create spice dough ornaments
- Giftworks!: make a birdfeeder
- Giftworks!: create a shrinky dink keychain
- Make a wishing wand

## Snow Globe

- Ice-cavation

### Dance Party

- Dancespire Dance Party

### Make-It Take-It

- Maciek The Magician magic show
- Maciek The Magician magic show

### Early Eve

- Pre-reg required

### Thank You Sponsors!

- Delta Dental
- Glenn Morris & Associates
- Steelcase Foundation
- WGVU Public Media
- Grando